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300A Old Prospect. Road, Greystanes, NSW 2145

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Bill Baroudi

0286777772

Michael Kourouche

0410179255

https://realsearch.com.au/300a-old-prospect-road-greystanes-nsw-2145
https://realsearch.com.au/bill-baroudi-real-estate-agent-from-hunters-agency-co-merrylands
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-kourouche-real-estate-agent-from-hunters-agency-co-merrylands


Contact Agent

Discover the epitome of modern living in this impeccable double brick, free-standing residence nestled in a coveted locale

brimming with convenience.With an emphasis on both style and functionality, this home boasts four generously

proportioned bedrooms and three elegantly appointed bathrooms, offering ample space for every member of the family

to thrive. Each bedroom comes complete with built-in wardrobes, ensuring ample storage and a clutter-free

environment.Embrace effortless comfort year-round with ducted air conditioning, providing climate control throughout

the home for maximum enjoyment. The heart of the home is a sleek and contemporary kitchen featuring a high-end

Daniela stove and oven, polyurethane kitchen with 40mm stone bench tops, perfect for culinary enthusiasts and casual

family meals alike.Step outside to the inviting alfresco area, complete with an outdoor kitchen featuring a modern stove

and oven, creating the ideal setting for outdoor entertaining or relaxed evenings spent with loved ones.In addition to the

main residence, a double brick granny flat awaits, offering one bedroom, one bathroom, and split-system air conditioning

for added comfort. With a built-in wardrobe and modern stove and oven, this space provides versatility and privacy,

making it perfect for guests or extended family members.Located within close proximity to schools, medical facilities, and

supermarkets, this home offers unparalleled convenience without compromising on style or quality. Don't miss the

opportunity to make this contemporary masterpiece your own. Arrange a viewing today and experience the ultimate in

modern living.Hunters Agency & Co believe that the information contained herein is gathered from sources such as

Principal/vendors & their legal representatives which we deem to be reliable. All lot sizes/measurements are

approximate; the website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality purposes. However,

no representation or warranties of any nature whatsoever are given, intended or implied Any interested parties should

rely on their own inquiries. Intending purchasers should seek legal & accounting advice before entering into any contract

of purchase.


